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ARBITRATION OF OUTSTANDINO FBCUMIAliy

CLAIMS BETWEEN QIBAT BRITAIIf AM
THEWmm WiATEB OT AWmKlk

THE ••FAVOURITE'

IIEIKMaAL or HIS BRTTTANIC MAJESTTS
GOViailMafr 09 SUPPORT

THE GLAOi.

THIS in « cUim for $19,443^8 together with interest frob

November 30th, 1^, to tho tfaw of payiDMil at 8rr« (7) pw mM.

1. The "Favonrito'' waa • BMA idiooMr rogirtMud at tba

Port of Victoria on flio 18th day of June, 1868, i .- oflBcial i imber

being 61302. She was owned by Laoghlin MeL». who W4.a the

Master thereof. Laughlin McLean is a Brlttah snbjeet, bwn itt tit

year 1864 at Uftfo 8anda in the Province of Prince Edward Island,

and was the son of one Angus McLean. MeLaaa and kia wift

Wv*re born in Prince Edward Island.

2. B. P. Bithet ft Co., Limited Liability, ia and was a body iBowr-

poratsd tndar tka te««^^Mi* ColwkiaM Aunittjr» mi, and

WMw mMHrna of tiM said sehooDW.

3. By the award of the Tribunal ti Arbitration «ms ituted

under the treaty of the 29th of Febraarjr, 1892, between B»t BriUn-

nic Majesty and tlw tftdted lltBtiw of^ttw^
were prescribed governing the hunting of fur seals in that part of

Behriag Sea rrferred to in the said T^nlatHHia.



4 STATEMENT OF CASE ON BEHALF OF THE SCHOONBK "FAVOUMTB"

4. The Mid regnhitioas amoag other ttingi pnnUMi m f<^
lows :

—

(a) That a dose Mason riioiild be estaUkhed over the
waters in question extending froin the lit day of May to the

aitft day of July in each year.

(b) That every vessel authorized to fiuh for fur seals

shonld be provided wiA • q^eeial MeeMe inwd fw that ^ir.

poae by its goT«rnment.

(e) That the seals should be captured by means of

spears, the use of nets, fire arms and explosives being expressly

pnAOnted.

5. The Imperial Statnte mtitled the "Behring Sea Award
Act, 1894," gave the said regulntions the force of law throughout

Her Majesty's dominions, and provided for the enforcement thereof.

The Act aim provided that Orders in Cooneil might be enacted for

the ptt^peoe ^ earrykiff the mid refntttlsBe effeet.

6. In pursuance of the said Act, Imperial Orders in Council

were dnly passed providing that such licenses might be issued to

qualified vessels by the Collector of Customs at the Port of Victoria,

British Columbia, and prescribing the conditions govwming the

application for, and the forai in whitk the said lieemmi AoM be
issued.

7. In order to provide further for the oonvenieut application of

tte said regalattoaa, aa amngenest wm Mitend hrt» fai^ ymst
1894, between Her Majesty's QovwBmort and the Government of the

United States, which among other things, provided as follows:

—

(I) No sealing vessel shall be seized or detained by rea-

son of the abaenee of a lieoue or <tf a dktiaetive flag or merely

on account of seals, seal skins or fishery implements being

found on board; but, unless there be evidence of unlawful

seaHng, the commander <ii the emieer visitiiiff soeh vessel

shall deliver to the master a certificate of the number of

soaIs end seal skina found on board on that date (keeping a
copy ^ tmk cMtiieate) and i^onr tiw vaaid t» piieaei m
hw way.

(H) Any sealing vessel lawfully traversing or intending

to traverse the said waters diuriim the elose neaeom for the

purpoee of retoroing to her heme port, or of preeee^Bg t*

any other port, or to or from the sealing grounds, or for other

legitimate purpose, may, on the lyi^liefttieM el thi mMter hfM
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ker fishery implement* sealed up, and an entry thereof made

on her clearance or log book, and aueh sealing up and entry

diall be a proteetira to the Tenel against interfenaee by any

cruiser in the said waters, during the dose season, so long as

the seals so affixed shall remain unbroken, unksa there shall

be evidence of seal hunting notwithstanding.

(Ill) The waling up of fishery implenMDta and the entry

thereof may be effected by any naval officer or customs officer,

or (in Japan) by any consul of auy nation to which the vesael

belongs. It may also be effected at sea as regards U. S. Teaada

1^ the commander of a British cruiser, and aa repinhi Bkttiah

vessels by the commander of a U. S. cruiser. ,

8. In the year 1894 the said B. P. Bithet * Co., limited lia-

bility, as Managing Agents, deterauned to Itt^ "Rnrmdle"
<mt tor a seiding vojra^

9. Laughlin McLean as Master of the said vessel, procured

fnnn the CoUeetiMr of CosttMna at Vietmria aforesaid a Spedal Sealing

Ueenae Nnmlmr 5, dated June 16, 18H to kmk for eeala ia Bekfiaf

Sea, and tatted tnm Victoria es tlw IMi Jwm» tIM.

10. The crew of said vessel consisted of Laughlin McLean,

laatMr; Owen Thomas, N. P. Neelson, William HnghM, Lonia Millet,

Charles Eaulbaek, H. MUway, B. MeDoodd and 0«eiie MeDdoili.

11. At tie tia»e wM vesaet sailed had no fosm or flreafOM

Ml board except a gun constructed as follows: The barrels of an

old double-barrel shotgnn were cut to a length of abont elevoi inches

and roughly fixed to a pietol-handle grip of niae k»hes. TIm hM
gun was intended for, and was osed only as a signal gun

for firing rockets in order to indieate the posititm of Hba

schooner to any sealing boats which might be at a dhifanwe

from the aehooaer while in the hunting grounds. The &ct ^ the

said gun being on board was di^ entered ea the dof^M wmMxi^
before leaving Victoria.

IS. Th^ said sdioomv having left Hm pert of Vietotia pro-

eeoded to Kywpiot on^ west coast of Vaneonver Uand for the

purpose of shipping a crew of Indian hunters to kont tat aeals in

the Behring Sea with speara, in accordance with the r^calatioM.

13. The aaid aekooner anrived at Kyuquot « Ilia Hal dagr «i

14 The aealiag impkmenta on board havtog been dnly eealed

lyky&gMiBwty'^i CtoiiM Ogeeraa* an enlry having baandnly



made thereof in the log book, th« elwB—r, sa ti» 4A «t ttifi

1894, aail for Behring Sea.

15. The said Bchooner arrived at Akoim at the entrance to

Behring Sea on the 28tb day of July, 1894, and anchored in the bay

16. On the morning of the 1st of August the said schooner

entered the sea and after duly breaking seals of the implements

aforesaid the master commenced sealing on that day, and continued

until the 24th day of August, 1894, when he was boarded by an

officer of the U. S. BcTrane Cutter "Mdiieiai" in Imigtttide 168JQ,

latitude 54.27.

17. While the said officer was examining the said schooner's

papers the said master placed on the table before him the signal gun

mentioned in paragraph 11 of this memorial and after inspection

and examination of the said schooner, her papers and contents, the

add oAeer ezpwMMd himsetf at aatiafied with everything and made

the following entry in the schooner's official log and signed his

name thereto, to-wit: "Boarded the 'Favourite.' Found log cor-

rectly kept. No violate of refiflatiooa, mp«r\eg, om Aet g«B w*
sealed." This entry was signed "Thos. J. Senn" "Boarding Offi-

cer. " The aaid officer then left the schooner and returned to the

aid revenue cutter "Mehiean."

18. Hie master ci the aud aehoonw tlMn ordered tke eanoM to

go hunting and the said "Mohican" steamed oft about two miles and

rounding to returned and the said officer of the said "Mohican,"

Hioa. J. Senn, again boarded MUd ielMK»«r «ad wdered lier muHmt

to call in all the canoes aud take all the papers end signal gun «f

sud schooner and come aboard the said "Mohican" : and this order

was obeyed.

19. The eaptafn ^ tha naAi "Mohieni" then faifonMd ^
master of the "Favourite" that the said schooner was under seizure

for having on board the said signal gun before referred to, although

the master protested and informed the said officer as the feets were

• mac said gun was utterly unfit for sealing purposes, that there

were no cartridges of any kind' on board and the said gun was

intended and could only be used for firing roekets as afifvsaid; and

also pointed out to the said officer that the said gun appeared on

the manifest of the schooner, signed by the Collector of Customs at

Victoria, and that the said Collector would not have snowed It go

tMsdM^ Wisas it had been known that it could not be used fot fewrt-

hig purpoaet. Thejrigoal f«i ean he prodasod if required.
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20. The said schooner having been seized as aforesaid was

sent in custody of a priM crew from said "Mohican" to Unalaska

and ordered to report to H*r Mtijeatjr'a di^ "Phea«uit," which

was stationed there, and was, by the commander of that ship, ordered

to report to the Collector of Castonu at Victoria, British Columbia.

21. In consequence of the said seizure and the orders which

followed above referred to, the master of the said schooner "Ph-

vourite" kfk Behring Sea and sailed to tkt Fort of l^storia.

he arrived OB^ l&th 8^rt«Bber, 18M.

22. After the arrival of the aidd aeheonw at Victoria, the facts

were made known by the Collector of Customs to Rcar-Admiral li.

F. C. Stephenson, commanding Her Majesty's ship "Royal Arthur,"

then stationed at the Port of Bsquitialt, Britirii Colombia, and who

was the officer designated by Her Majesty lo prosecute for brtaches

of said regulations, and he, upon such report, <Hnlered that the

schooner "Favourite" should be released.

23. Neither by the Behring Sea Award or the refoUti(»a made

therein or thereunder or any legida^ wr other legd «r eartpetwt

authority, was the Captain of the United States Ship "Mohican'

justified or authorized to seize the "Favourite" by reason of h«e

carrying the said signal gun or for any otiiw wiping eanie» tma

it ia charged that the aaid seizure was iUegaUy and «Qnsitt«b^

24. In consequence of the said seizure, the Schooner "Favour-

ite" lost the whole of the remaining portion of her sealing season.

25. The said Schooner was well equipped for hunting; she

carried nineteen canoes with a crew of carefully selected hontera.

Between the lat day ^ Aogwt and the 24th day of August, the

^ of seizure, she hud^tiiwtt 1^7 skins, and a reasonable estimate

•I her catch, if ahe had not heea interfered with at* uforeaaid, m a

tetid of 3^ akina, being 2,848 akta» thM^ mmh«t iakm

prior to the day of aeinure.

it, JUte skins taken before the seizure was sold by said R. P.

Rithet & Co., Limited, in London for the sum of $8.62 per akin,

thou^ at the date of the declaration of the Master her^aaftor

referNd to, in Nevemher. 18M, it waa expected to realize the

of $10 per skin for said cargo. A wwr of^ aeewmtaM vmam4
to si^d McLean are annexed.



27. In protrf of the preeeding itataiMato of fket, tliero is Mt
out in the Annexes to this Memorial a copy of a Notarial Declara*

tion which was made by Langhlin McLean, Master of the laid

8eho<mer, <m th« ''tii day of November, 18M, sad iriiieh mM gol—

a

Declaration was forwarded to tlio Department of Marine and Flali*

eriea at Ottawa, in the Dominion of Cunada, on the 3rd day of

Deeenber, l^M^ and was TceeiTed and Hlxii in iitu said DepartBHWt
on the 18th day of the same month, and there is also a Solemn Dec-

laration of Jamei Hill Lawson, ^kred on the 28th day of Decern*

ber, A. D. 1912.

28. In addition to the Statutory Deolarationa annexed to this

Memorial, namely, the Statntiny Deelaratfen (rf iMm J. 'Vndtdqp,

Daniel 6. MacAulay, Isaac A. Oould, Sprott Baleom nd VkUir
Jacobson, the following references are made :

—

On the 30th of August, 1894, the Commander commanding

United States Naval Forces in Behring Sea reported regarding the

eateh of for leala in Bdiring Sea sinee the season opened Angost

Ist, based upon information collected by three of his fleet to the

effect that they operated 23 sealers and found 11,202 seals.—(53zd

Cw^asst 8rd SeMoo, Soiste Exee^va Deeumt Mwahar 0?,

page 871.)

And F. J. Drake, Lieutenant Commander, repurting to Com-
mander Clark, August 27th, 1894, reports the number of seals taken

by 11 sealers whose catch he had examined, made an average catch

•f 18 seals a day, uA he states: "LimitiDg the season's wmdc to

the middle of September, which I consider will be excessive, or

45 days from the 1st of August, will make the total catch 37 by 18

by 4^ eqaal to 89,970 aeab."—(53rd Ctmgrcss, Sri Sesiriai, Sanata

ftceentiva De^UwBt Ktmber 67, 875.)

38. Tha Samtary of the Naval Department, September 26di,

1894, reports to the Secretary of State of the United States, stating

that it appeared that the ssala had that year proceeded in larga

numbers onteride of zone ^ 80 milM aromi Prihttof Uaad im

search of food.—(53rd Congress, 3rd Session, Sraate BxMtBtive

Document Number 67, page 405.)

30. The Commander of the United States Nav/ eommsnding

the United States Naval Forces in Behring Sea, on October

188^ fapaflad aa feSspani t **Biwa waa aa 4Hi|writiaB tta part

of sealsn to antwr Hm prahihited asw iii'iaiiiiag 4iw PHMlif
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Islands, and there is not likely to be in the future, as the seals leav-

ing the islands for food fjenerally go beyond the GO-mile limit."—

(53rd Congress, 3rd Session Senate, EzaeutiT* Dooaauat MttidMr

91, page 418.)

31. And the same officer, reporting October 27th, 1894, re-

ported that th« "Triomph" took on an average over 100 seals a

day.—(53rd Congress, 3rd Sewtton Senate, BxeciBtive Doenment

Number 67, page 431.)

32. "Upward of 30,000 seals were captured this year in Beh-

ring Sea after the Slst of July, and of these nearly 25,000 were

females. A careful estimate made early in September riiowed that

9,300 pups had already ditd of starvation on the rookeritJ, and

that about an equal number would later perish in the same miser-

able manner, half of them being females. About M,000 were lort,

and the reproductive power of the herd has been lowered from 10

to 20 per cent. The success that has attended sealing thi» year,

and the knowledge that has been obtained of metnods that can be

followed and of grounds that may be resorted to advantageousl.'-,

will probably double the number of ves.sels engaged and increase

the catch proportionately."—(53rd Congress, 3rd Searion Senate,

Exeentive Doenmeot Number 67, page 488.)

33. "An inspection of the chart will show whei? ^be greater

number of seals w««e aeem. H tiiey did net know already, the seal-

ers soon discovered that the locality most favorable to t'?eir work

was that inclosed between the prohibited zone, the 54th parallel

of latitude and lines dra«n from the ialand St. Geeri^ *»»e«gh

the Akutan and Aniukta Passes."— (r>3rtl Congress, 3rd OtMion Sen-

ate, Ezeeutive Document Niunber 67, page 433.)

34. Damages are therefore claimed by reason of the seizure

for the successful purpose of preventinf the "Favourite" from

engaging in a lawful pursuit of hunting for eeda fa * pr^er mmmn

aadi hi psoper wstecBt

85. The said seizure was illegal ami without reaawiaMe eanae,

and was without any justificntion whatsoever, and inasmuch as by

mum thereof the voyage of the said Schooner was broken up,

co«p«»tion is clsimeu for the damage ^auaed thereby, baaed upon

a rettmUe rstinnte of the sums which the owners wotdd have

reerived aa the ptoeeeda of the voyage if it had been completed.
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togtther witli iatwMt tlwrwn» wMA wwibU, tlMgr «iliMl% •
follows

:

Estimatod catch for season had the Sehooner not b««ii

Interest firom November 30th, 1894 (date of sales in Lon.

doa), to date el paymeBt at 7% ~

36. In the alternative the above amount of $19,443.28 is claimed

by reason of the loss of time, wages, provisions and outfit for the

remainder of the season after the 24th of August, 1894, the date

when the vesMl was s^sed and sent to Unalaska; the said expenaea

being thrown away and damages incurred through the compulsory

breaking up of the voyage which the owner was entitled to prose-

ente ae^rdiaf to Us original lawfnl derign.

37. His Majesty's Government therefore claims on behalf of

Lanc^lin MeLeaa ti^ «am of $1^44a88^ with inter«rt from Noveoi-

ber 30th, 1894, ai the r»te of aevm fvr tent, to the time ti ptf*

mart.

38. It is submitted that the claim for the loss and probable

eaich or loss of estimated catch is a proper claim under the eireum-

stances.

39. It is submitted tb^it where there is interference with a

hnsiBeas, it is followed by HabiMty tet tile prohiUe eemsoqwwiBO.

40. It is also submitted that the uncertainty of being able to

state how many smIs tike vessd would have e«B^t during the bal-

ance of the sealing season is no sufficient answer to the claim.

Damagea for the loss of catch are the necessary and proximate

twrah of the injary, as in the eases of tefi i* mmmm imr. U hi

wamdoA to establMi the uMtrnt with sriistMitiri Mftaittty.

41. Here "the aseeasary and proximate result oi the iajnry"

may be established "with substantial certainty" by having regard

to the nature of the season, the equipment of the vessel, the eatdi

of ether mummm, the eatch of $MSaat vessels im the turn uunm,

molested

Lms shins on hoard when seised

8S« ikb»

.1345 shins

2214 skins @ $8.62

2S44 skins

.419.448JI
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42. The f(lowing authoritie* are referred to

:

"Compensaticn may be recovered for proximate loiaea M are

also the natural result of the wrongtel act, either in the BStue «f

Ainga, or in the light of apecial circumatances of which the wrong-

doer had notice."—Sedgwick on Damages, 8th Ed., s. 122, at p. 177.

"In order to be compensated a conaequentiai injury muat be

luch a reault of this injury aa, according to eommoa ta^mtmc

aad tU« waal eosnt of trflnti* aught raaaawibly hvrrn bm wtki-

fated."

Ibid 8J. 142. See alao um. 170, 172, 177, 182.

Ibid aA 170, 172, 174, 177, 182.

Sre aba 8«a«riai^ on Daat^
Pro^ 9i wgMkd coBtraet^—

"The liability for the profits which would have resulted -!rom

the performance of a ewtraet ia eo-extennve with the power to

contract; and the goversmeot ia liable thenior t» the aaaie estast

aa an individual. The right of a party to recover the profits lie

would have made in fulfilling a e<mtra<!t depcada niti^r upon the

fault of the other party to it, and idaiatiff'a alMUty to Oum thrt

the pv^ta daioMd w«r« feaa<H)ably certoin to have been realised

but for the wrongful act complained of. It ia not aa inaapwaUi»

objection to their reeovfflry that they cannot be directly and abaa

lately ^wed. Tha geiwnd uneertaiBty attaa^ag human liC«! and

the special contingencies aa to its duration on account of the physical

condition of an individual whose rigbta are involved, do not i«event

tiM raeaiFwy of daiaagTa far aanriag Ua or fe«^faig hia vtsr-

mm. Am agreement by one peraon to support another during Lfe ia

an ratire «ontisB»ic eontraet, upon tha total breach ol whkk the

obligor ia Uabia far fttH nd iod teMgaa eathaataa ta tha tfaM

the person who waa to be supported would probably die. It is the

ematant practiee to so aaseaa damagea in actictts to recover iat per*

sonal injuries. In the nature af thk^a, where perfanaaaaa imm hea*

prevented, the proof of profits cannot be direct and absolute.^ The

injured party must, however, introduce evidence legally tonding to

estaUifth damage and sufficienft to warrttt a Jury fil coartif th^ll*

awieluaiau that the damages they ftid have been sustained; but no

greater degree ot certainty in this proof ia required thOi f OCT

otter faet whieb is esaefrtial to be eatabliahed ia » eIvS aet!.-!. «
ibcra i» ao aMt* aartiAa aelhod of arnving at «w nionat, tfct

injured party is entitled to submit to the jury ti»e p«iieular faett

wWdi have trwMpared and ta d»w the wh<rte aitaatiaa, which ia
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the fouodation of the claim and expectation of profit, so far M Mtf
detail offered has a legal tendency to support such claim."

Sutherland on Damages, Vol. 1, p. 141.

Tortious Interferenca with Business.—^"In action for torts, injtt*

tion to hadnem, the extent of the Iom ki provable by Hie bum
testimony, and recovery may be had for such as is proved with

reasonable certainty; it is enough to show what the profita would
probably have been. Certainty ia very deainble in eatiaMting dam*
ages in all cases; and where, from the nature and circumstances ni
tlie case, a rule can be discovered by which adequate compensation

can be accurately measured, it should be applied to actions of tort,

i* well as to those upon contract. The law, however, does not

require impossibilities, and cannot, therefore, demand a higher

degree of certainty than the nature of the case admits. If a regular

and estsbliriied businew ia wrongfully intermpted, ^e damage
thereto can be shown by proving nsnal profits, for a reasonable time

anterior to the wrong complained of. But it is otherwise where the

bnaineea to rabjeet to the eontingeneiea of weatiier, brealownii de>

lays, etc. There is no good reason for requiring any higher degree

of certainty in respect to the amount of damages than in respect to

any other braneh of the eauBe. Stakm ne idlowed to aet npra inreb-

able and inferential as well as direct and positive proof. And when
from the nature of the case iHe amount* of the damages cannot be

ealraiated with eaUiaty, or only a part at them ean be ao eBtI>

BMrted, no ob^etlon is perceived to placing before the jury all the

fteta and eireumstances of the ease having any tendency to show
damages, or their probable amount, so as to enable them to make

most intelligible and accurate estimate which the nature of tho

case will permit. This should, of course, be done with such instruc-

tions and advice from the court as the circumstances may require,

and m may tend to {wevMit tte allowance of such damages as may
be merely possible, or too remote, or fanciful in th-'ir character to

be safely considered as the result of the injury."

Ibid, s. 70.

Again: "The fact that the value of a contract, or the advan-

tage to be derived from it, is contingent—that is, that the expected

advantage depends on the concurrence of circumstances subee-

quently to tran-spire, anu which may by possibility not happen, to.

not an insuperable objection to recoverins^ of damages from such ft

loss. The chance, so to speak, of obtaining that advantage by per-

formance of the contract, and the conjuntrtion of the necessary
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subsequent facts, may be valuable. The nature of the eontingenojp

moat be considered. If it ia purely conjectural, and caanok bt iw
mmMy MtietpBted to k^pfttn faithe usual course of thing!, it fe

too uncertain. There must be proof legally tending to show and

suSBeient to satisfy the jury that it would happen. The chance that

a father wonld p«r a iott'a4^ to prorare hb ralMW* ft«n ewto^v

hai been held eapaUe «f eatfanartw."

Ibid, s. 72.

The • •Risolut'>": In this caae a French fishing brig ol 142 torn,

employed in the -od fishery off the Banks of Newfonadland, eame

in eolUirion on the 6th of July, 1881, with an Italian barque, and

in consequence of the collision was compelled to put into port lor

repairs, but her repairs having been completed, returned to tha

fldiing ground befsre tiie close of the ftdiing season. In an action

of damages instituted «n behalf of the owners of the brig againat

the barque, the Court ptoBooneed the barque aolely to Mama far the

coiMaiott and raiaited lha <ywBtte« ef dawagaa to tha Wagiatwr aai

merchants.

In giving^ jnc^aimt thia refereuce. the Registrar said

:

••A sum of 22,000 francs was allowed for loss of fishing. The

vessel had a crew of twenty men and eight small boats, it beinK

the praetiee for the beata, with two men in eaeh and long lines, to

surround the vessel whilst fishing. An immense number of FrenciJ

as well as native and aomewhat smaller v easels, aris engaged in the

trade, some of them landing th«r fh* from time to time, and otherii

including the 'Emma,' taking everything they catch to Bordeaux,

receiving a bounty for so doing from the French Government. The

cod fishery opens late in April and ends in November. Tht 'SmaM'

bad left Dieppe aa naual about the middle of March, with the neces-

sary salt to preserve the fish to be caught by her, going straight to

St. Pierre, to procure herrings aa bait tor the eiKrty llahhig, ud
afterwards having damaged her windlass she had returned to St.

IMerre, and having got a supply of bait for the later fishing, had

only just resumed fishing when the collision in question oeeuFredi

At the eloee of the aeaaon she proceeded to Bordeaux and landed

and sold 36,474 cod, which realized 37,855 francs. It was proved

that the average nomber of fish caught by other vessels in thoae

M«s greatly exeee&d «»t^W»titri a»d that ttnleMi that was the

ease, the proceed! WMdd not cover the expenses. The Registrar

and merchants, therelwe, eame to the conctamon on the informa-

tion fnmiahed, espedaBy by the defendama^ OMt 28,0S& htam
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ihonld be allowed as the lou HUKtained by the interruption to the

fiahinf occaaioned by the coliiaion, an aUowanee for demamgs ia

the WMl way being inapplieabl* to thia mm."

Tkkt tfpw/i «M aflroMd by the Court

ttr SobMt PMIHwow, k givfait jo^kPMit, aaUli

"I do not think I need further trouble the eoonael for the

plaintiifH. Looking to all the circntnatancea of thia eaM, and to

those authorities which have been referred to, and to otheri whldl

exist and might have been cited in favor of the plaintiffs, and having

read Mr. Cookell's notes on the case, I am of opinion that I ought

Bot to intertere with the report of the Regiatrar, and I therefore

<bMiM tbe motfon w¥k eoata."

Ibid, p. Hi.

See aluo the "Qleaner," Aspinall's Maritime Cases, vol. 3, N. S.

582; also the "Argentino," 14 Ap. Ca., p. 519; also Phillipa va.

Imidoii and Northweaten Baihray Co., 5 C. P. IX 280.

In tbe Bay Fortone eases tiie Vnited StstM elaimed ^flixM tbo

British Oovemment damages, the great bulk of which consisted of

probable cateh for the year in which the interruption took place,

althou^ the iatermptioM ext«ided <»ily over a period of em day.

mm» Papen» 1880, LXXVID., Nea. T aad &

Tbe dainw were settled by the payvMit of a lump sum amount'

ing to about two-thirds of the sum eIaL..:dd, and implying the eon-

aent of both nations to the principle involved in tbe elaim for eateh.

State Papers, 1881, Vol. 98, p. 74-78.

By an agreement eoneloded at 8t. Peteraburg, August 96th to

Septe ber Bth, 1900, elaima for indemnity growing out of the seiz-

ures by the Russian cruisers were submitted to Mr. T. M. C. Asaer,

member of the Council of State of the Netherlands. It was stipu-

lated that the judgmer^ in each case should be governed by tbe

general principles of the law of nations and the spirit pf interna-

tional agreemeuts applicable to the matter. With reference to thia

etipnlation, tiM w4»itrator observed that it was conceded that it

should have t_o retro-active force, and that he should apply to the

eases only the principles of tbe law of nations and the international

trMtiM wbidi were m force and oWgatmry on the partiM at tbe

tiae of Ae arizores.

The arlHtrator found that the "Cape Horn Pigeon," a whaUng

bark, having sailed from San Francisco, l^eraber 7, 1891, with a
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crew of thirty per«>M, under the command of • captain namad

Seullan, waa, on stepUmbar 10, 1892, whila angaged in fldiing for

whaiai in tha 8ea of OkiMlak, o« tka hifk aaM, atiMd by a RoMiaa

cruiser anu talcen to Vl.'»divoBtock, where «he was detained till Octo.

ber 1, 1902. In thia ca.o it waa admitted that the commander of

the RuMiaa enilaar had been ta error hi kli wqiieleM ttal Iht

hark was engaged in an illicit pursuit, and the Russian Government

offered to pay a proper indemnity, ao that the duty of the arbitrator

in thia case waa confined to fixing tho amowrt. Ho •w«riod#^11^
wHh toterest at six per cent, from September 9, 1892, till the day of

payment. The award included an allowance not only for damac*

actually auffered, but alao for loaa of the pn^ wkMi wvM h«M
been made in tha natural eowrae <rf tbingi

MooM OB iBtenMtioiHa ham, VoL 1, pp. 917488.

It is submitted that the indemnity should comprise interest cal-

culated at the rate current in BritiiA Columbia, on the whole amount

of the losa or damaga from tha tine nek daauge waa mftered.

la eoppert of thk proporitkn, tlM l«HPMfe of tke Ceoeel for

the United Slatee befare tke •iliitMtlMi «l ftam Bty to igifai

adopted :

—

"The case of the United States desirea the tribunal to award a

ami in greaa hi repaniloB of tiw teaM eoaqitehied of; and the

eounsel request this, assuming the trflraiud shall be fully satisfied

that the said louws are properly proved ki detail, and that the sum

total thereof, aa ekhaed, ia dne hy Great Britam.

"In that eoBttegeney the eonaaal aawiii that interest will be

awarded by the tribunal as an clement of the damage. We coneeive

this to be comformable to public law, and to be required by para-

mount eonridMratkna of equity and ^tn^.

"Nwuwsiia exami^ ^ ocenr in msttera of Jntematioaal

valuation and hideau^y.

"Thus, on a recent occasion, in the disposition by Sir Edward

Thornton, British Minister at Washington, as umpire, if a clahn

on ^« part of the United States against Brazil, the mnpire decided

that the claimants were entitled to interest by the same right which

entitled them to reparation. And the interest allowed in th\» caae

waa $iS,077, nearly half of the ntire award ($100,740)

.

"8e ki tin eaae of an award for damages by the ^peror of

Russia in a claim of the United States against Great Britain, under

the treaty of Ghent, additional damagea were awarded in the nature
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•f dtiMfM (ialtiMlf) ftpwi tlM tiaM whra the indMnoHy wo dit.

In that cane Mr. Wirt holds that, according to tht WMf* tt ailiPW^

intereRt in due on international tranMctiona.

"In like numner Sir John NivbvU, Britiab Commiaaionar in tht

MiJiMtMttt otdUmMfM bHweta tkt UnHid ttiitM aad On«t BiHata

ttder tk« 4v Tnatjr, awardi IstarMt, oii Mjwt

"To reimburse to elaimanta the original cost of their property,

and all the expenses they have actually incurred, together witk

interest on the whole amount, would, I think, be a juat tad td*-

qturt* «l«p«Mation. This, I believe, is the measure of compensa-

tion usually made by all belligerent nations §of loaaea, eotts, and

damages occasioned by illegal capture."

The argument at Geneva, p. 220.

The arbitratora at Geneva, ou the reasoning quoted above, de-

ddad "that H waa joat and reaaonable that int«reBl dioald ba al*

lowed at a TaaannaWa rata."

In the opinion of United States Attorney General Wirt, refer-

red to in the above extracted argument, the following language

HI oaad:

—

"Ffrrt, is iatmreat a part of the indmnity awarded by *e
Knper

Abi. litHe farther down M» the same page.—

"Aftt r the mcmt deliberRte consideration of all the arguments

which have been urged pro and con, I am clearly of the opiuion

that interest «t laairt ia a neeeaaary part ot the todenoi^ awarded

by the Enpervr."

Opinions of Attorney General, Vol. 2, p. 29.

In the caHc of Ekins vh. Kast India Company, it was decided

that interest ahould be allowed for a snip's cargo taken by the

defendant; and this being dMM in the Indies, Indian istereat waa

allowed (ahwrt 12 per &ad.), decteetiiMr tik« ^arge ©f rrtrana teom

the Indus.

It was objected

:

1. That the value of the ship and cargo being oncer-

tain, it coidd not, in tl» nature af it, earry it^m^, tart tg«m

tte titt« it waa aaeoff^ned by the ixaj.

Ptoere WiBiaa'a fteperti, T<d. 1, fagei 395-6.
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2. That the plaintiff bad, at thia tine, rested thirteaa

years upon bia own bill, and tbttefort to allow Uai lac^M

liitwwl womU to to Mkt htai ft fiiBw kgr Utm 4di9'

"If • nott kao my uMmy bgr way of loos, he ought to answer

interent ; but if he d» tains my money from me wrongfully, he ought,

fortiori, to answer interest. And 1% is stUl stronger where one by

wrong takea tnm m tWwr numoy or my foodi wMok I

!lBf fas offdw to turn tima tato mmiey.

"Therefore, let the defendants pay interest; and this being

transacted in the Indies, where the person who acted by anthority

under them, and for HMr nae, nmat bo pvaonMd to kovo Mda
the common advantage Ihat money yieMa th«r«, tha floapiftgr »««t

answer the interest of that country."

This case waa afflrmed on appeal to the Ho«we of Lords. Refer,

ring to tnterwt, Mf. Iktfim fm to litfodaattai fo Mo Mloo

"According to the usage of aotkma, It ia • MOOMOgr fmtt of

n just national indemniflcation."

2, Brown.'s Parliamentary CaseH, p. 382.

Intro. N«lo J. C. B. Davies, Notca on Treaties, pofo 90.

And see Law vs. East India Co., i Ves. 824.

And Heathcote va. HuUne, 1819, I Jac. ft W., 122 at 184.

Relereneo io alao made to tlM eaao of the "Coalo Ken Paeket"

Papers presented to both Houses of Parliament by command of H«
B:itannic Majesty, May, 1807, ' ('ommertial No. 3, 1897."

Applying to the present ease the principle underlying the abow

quoted authorities, that interest is dw an otomtnt of Mnwiri^*

it CdllowB that Buth interest moat be < alated at the current rate

at the place where the injwjr wao eoi unitted to make the ind«n-

nity complete.

The principle te the more ai^Ueahte in eaaea whew private bM-

viduals have been te^red by • nat»m, they kaving no meoaa of

pressing their claims.

This is the Exhibit marked "A" referred to in the declaratiMi

of James Hill Lawson, declared before me thk 28th day of Decem-

ber, IfSf.

A. Q. S. HKI8TEBMAN,
Notary Public in and for the Province of ftritiah Columhio.
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(Copy.)

SOHOONEB "PAVOUEITE"
In Account With

R. P. BITHET 4 GO, LTD.

On account of 10 casks, 618 seal skins shipped to

Culverwell, Brooks & Co., 29th Sept., 1894.

DR.
To adTanee @ W OO per skin 48,708.00 ^
" Interwt on advance, 68 days @ 5'/f 83.45

" Commisaion on Net Proceeds and sales @
1%% 79.88

" BaluMse . 1.472.09

tMS^iJS
CB.

By Net Proceeds and Sales, per copy herewith,

£1,091.19.3 484 5-8 „ «... $5,291.92

By Balance due Sehr. "FAVonrite," Iftb Dee.,

1894 . #1,472.09

E. & O. E.

Victoria, B. C,

4th Dec, 1894. B. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
B. Seftbrook, Viee-Pres.

(Copy.) .

SCHOONBB "PAVOWrrB"
In AeeooBt With

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

On account of 10 casks, 627 seal skins, shipped to

C. M. LaaqMOD * Co., 29th Sept., 1894.

DB.

To Advance at $6.00 per skin $8,782.00

" Intereirt on advisee, 62 days, 5% 88.98

" CommisBkm on Net Proeewto, 1%%.... 81.85

" Bilaaee 1,580.43

$S>467.80

CB.

By Net Proceeds and Sales, per copy herewith,

£1,126.1.4 4.84 5-8 $5,457.80

By Balance dne Sehooner, IStii Dee., 18M. $1,680.43

B. & 0. E.

Victoria, B. C,
31st Dee., 1894. B. P. BITHIT ft CO., LTD.

3. H. Laweoo, for Vice-Prea.
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Victoria, British Colambia, November 7th, 1894.

IN THE MATTER of the seizure and detentiMH

of the British Schooner "Favourite."

I, Laughlin McLean, of the City of Victoria, fai ^ Province

of ftitkli Ccdna^ KMtir liwtear, do Mtemdj and tbtm^
declare as Mbvnt--

THAT I «m mut«r and owaar of tto Britiah aeidiDg a^eonw

••Favourite."

And that I do hereby enter claim against the British Qovem-

ment for compensation for unlawful seizure in Behrinig Sea, v^hile

pursuing the oeenpatioB of awAJnnttoib nomfltjiot in every rci^Mt

with the law.

That I procured from the Collector of Customs at Victoria,

B. C, flag, clearance and license for penadai^ ta hurt ftof aMla

iaBM« 8m, m mdl tmm Virtori^ aC m tte BIgbtaratli

iiay of June, 1894.

That I had aboard no firearms except one rocket signal gun

for signaling purposes, which appeared on manifest signed by the

CoUeetw of Customs.

'n»«t I iHveeeded to Kyuqw»* «» the west coast of Vancouver

Island, arriving there the twenty-first day of June, 1894, and after

procuring « crew of Indian hunters for the cruise, and having aU

spears sealed up by H. M. Onatom (ffleer, I MOled from laid port

OB tiM irartk diiy of J<^, 18M, bMBd cBrwfc for Bdiiing Sea.

That I arrived off Akoun Island at the entrance to Behring

Sea, on the 28th day of July, 1894, and anchored in a bay off said

island.

That e«rly in the morning of th« flMi 9i Aiqriwt, I «iler«d

B<*rinf Sea, and after breakfag leab, ewoBMneed aealiag at 10 a.m.

That I continued emtsing tamoA aad aealmg as WMtiMr

mitted, from Lat. 54.30 to 55 north, Long. 166 to 168.30 west, and

that on ti»e twenty-fourth day of August, 1894, in Long. 168.30,

Lat. 54.27, 1 was spok^ and boarded by the boarding <tfl«r of tl»

U. S. 8. "Mohican."

7%at while si^ efiew was examining the aehooner'a pit>en>

I placed on the table beside him the signal gun; after examinmg

my papers, etc., he expressed himself as satisfied with everything;
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be tlMB WNle liM islknriiic in ^Mdl leg aad flamed lit name
to mum:

"Boarded the 'Favourite.' Found log correctly kept;

no violation of regulations, as per lug ; one shot gun unsealed.

"(Sgd.) THOaj. SENN,
BoMdiBff Omt».*'

He thai left the edMtmer mmI retrmed to the "Mohican."

I immediately ordered all the cauoes out hnnting; the "Mohican"
teamed off ab 'i4t two miles, she then rounded to and returned and

liie same officer agair. boarded me, ordered me to call in all my
canoes, take all schooner's papers and -^'gnal gun and come aboard

"Mohican." The captain then informed me he would have to seize

me for having firearms aboard, referring to the signal gnn. I pro*

tairted that the signal gnu was only carried and used for firing dock-

eta as night signals to the canoes ; that said gun was unfit for kill-

iBf leala, it being an old gnn barely elevm inches long in tiM bas^

rels, with a pistol handle grip of nine inches; that I had no cart-

ridges of any description, nor shot of any kind aboard; and that it

was utterly impossible for me or any one else to use it as a weapon

for killing seals; that it was clearly mentioned on the manifest

signed by the Collector of Customs at Victoria, B. C, and that if

it was a contravention of the law for me (o have said gun aboard,

tiurt ^Beer wenld have so iaiMned nM before I saSed. My pro-

test was of no avail; the captain of the "Mohican" sent me aboard

the schooner w th an officer and three men, with instructions to

im>e««d «reet to Piialaiiba, mi report t» B. M. 8. "Phiasmt/''

We arrived there on August the twenty-seventh, and immediately

boarded the "Pheasant" and interviewed the captain, who after

examining my papers and the signd gnn, handed l^em baek to me
and ordered me to Victoria to report to the CcIIrtitor of Customs.

I ujrived in Victoria on the fifteenth of Seiptt^nber. 1894, and re-

puted ta the Colleetor of Cnstmas, who refowd to tahe aaqr artian

in the matter. The signal gun, together with a letter from the

captain of H. M. S. "Pheasant," explaining the case, was sent to

Rear Admiral H. F. Stephenson, Commander in C%ief of H. M. S.

"Royal Arthur." A reply was shortly retnrned tnm tte Adnind,
ordering the r^ease of the schooner.

That in ctHHeqmnce of this unlawful seizure and the loss of

balance of wialinn asnnen of 1894, I do hereby elaiip the snm of

9irMrty4iu«e tkonMad few hvadrad aad thlilgr 4»0mm <48M*M0)
wttved irt as fiilMnit
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That on the day of aeizure I had twelve hundred and forty-

seven skins (that being the hii^est catch of any schooner at that

date). That the schooner "Trhimpk** was spoken the aaiM

with nine hundred and eighty-two skins, and that she eventually

got a total catch of thirty-two hundred and twelve akiiui in Behriaf

Sea, and that as I had nineteen canoes to her seventeMi, ud a «*w

«rf hiint«m equally as good, I would have, if unmoleated, secured a

catch of at least thirty-five hundred and eighty-nine, for which

number, less the twelve hundred and forty-seven already aeenred,

I now make elain, vix.

:

tjm 8mi mm, «t $ioioo. m^rnsm

I make this 8ol> mn declaration conscientiously, believing it to

be true, and knowing that it is of the same force and effect aa if

made under oath and by virtue of the "Canada EvidMMC Act, MW."

LAUOHLIN IfAMm.
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DOMINION OF CANADA,
PROVINCE OP BillTISH COLUMBU,

VANCOUVER. 1
TO WIT.

IN THE MATTER of the Pecuniary Claims Commission

and the Memorial of His Britannic Majesty's Government

in support of the claim in respect to the "Favourite."

I, LAUGHLIN McLEAN, formerly of Victoria, in the Province

of British Columbia, now of Tonofwh, in the State of Nevada, one

of the United States of America, do aolsmUy and sincerely declare

as follows:

—

1. I have read over the Claim herein, and I am the Laughlin

McLean referred to therein, and am familiar with the facts herein

stated, and I say that the same so far as they relate to any acts of

mine or to occasions on which it is stated I was present, the same

are true, and so far as other facta are concerned they are tme to

tiie bert of my information and bdi^.

2. The facts stated by me in a Notarial Declaration annexed

to the Claim herein and made by me on the 7th November, 1894,

are true.

3. 1 am at present living at Tonopah aforesaid, but I am and

ahniys have been a British sabjaet, and I have not signed any

declaration of intention to become a citizen of the United States,

though I left British Columbia in the year 1906.

DECLARED before me at Tonopah,

'

in tlw l^e of Nevada, tSm

seventh day (tf Deeanber, A. D.

1912.

LAUQHLm MeLBAN.

J. T. GARNER,
A Notary PnbUc for the State of Nevada.

<8BAL)
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DOMINION OF CANADA, >

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. |

TO WITj
IN THE MATTER of the Pecuniary Claims, Commission

and the Memorial of His Britannic Majeaty's Government

in atqiport ol the ela&m hi raqteet to ^e "Rwrowite."

I, JAMES HILL LAWSON, of the CSty of VietorU, in the

Province of British ColumUa, do otenmly and aiiieefrfy deeliM w
follows:

—

1. I have read over the Memorial of His Britannic Majeaty'a

vernment in support of the claim of the ••Favonrite," iww IMTO-

dueed and nariced as BzhibH ''A'' to this, aay deelaiatioB.

2. I say that the facts stated in regard to the registration of

the "Favourite" in paragraph one of said Memorial are true, and

I believe Laughlin McLean, therein referred to, w s always a Bnt-

ish subjeet.

& The faets stated in Puafvaphs 2 to 8, inelasiTtt, of stid

Hernial are trse in sidMttaaee and in faet.

4, The statement in Paragraph 10 of said Memorial is true,

as I am informed and do verily beUeve. The source of my informa-

tion is as foUows: The said skip's Original Articles fcir Ae said

voyage.

5. The faets rtated is Pamgmiihs 88, 84, i6 and « of said

Memorial are true.

AND I make this solemn declaration conscientionafy, believing

it to be true, and knowing that it is of the same force Hid effect

as if madfr inder oathwd by virtue of^ **Ca«ada WriOmm Aet^"

DECLARED before me at the City ^

of Victoria, in the Province of I J. H. LAWSON.

British Columbia, this 28th day of f

December, A. 0. 1912- J

H. O. 8. HEffTTBRMAK,
Ket„ry FnhHe ii^ wdJar fto ProTtae* td British Cohunbw.

(SEAL)
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DOMINION OP CANADA, )

P»>VINCE m BBinSH COLUMBIA.}

TO WIT

:

IN THE MATTER of the Peciiniary Oaims CottaiMioB

and the Memorial of Hw Britannic Majesty's OoTemmeDt

in rapport of the eUim in raqpeet of tto "Favooi^."

I, JOHN J. "WHTTELEY, Master Mariner, of 9t. Johns, New-

foundland, at present residing in the City of Victoria, British Col-

ombia, do solemnly declare and say as follows:

—

1. I formerly resided in the said City of Victoria, and was

engaged in the fnr-seal bnsinesa for eight years, iMHag out of

•aid port in the eapaeity of eai^tain.

2. In the year 1894, I was captain of the British sealing

schooner "Labrador," a vessel of 25 tons register, and in the month

of July, 1894, left the Port of VIetorio, In eommand ot the said

schooner, with a crew of five white men and 14 Indians, and equip-

ped with one boat and seven canoes, on a sealing voyage to Beh-

ring Sea.

3. I entered Behring Sea on or abont the first day of Aognst,

1894, and hunted seals in said sea in the vicinity of Latitude 55 de-

grees SO minutes North, Longitude 160 degrees West, until the

19th day of August, 1894, when I met with bad weather and to«t

aU my eanoes, after which I was forced to abandon the voyage,

' ' ieh I did by leaving Behring Sea on the following day, that b

to say, the 20th day of August, 1894, and arriving back at the Port

of l^oria on or about the Mill Okt of September, 1894. While in

the Behring Sea, as aforesaid, we took 179 male far seals ai^ 381

female seals, making a total catch of 560.

AND I MAKE this solemn declaration conscientiously believ-

ing it tobetmeandknowinffthirtftisof^MUBetnreeaBd^foet

aa if mode under oatu tmA by virtw irf Ae **Casada Xirfdeaee Aot."

DECLARED before me at the City

of Victoria, in the Province of

British Columbia, this 28 day of

December, A.D. 1912.

(Sgd) CHARLES E. WILSON.

A Notary Public within and for the Province of British Colombia.

(Notarial Seal)

JOHN J. WHITELEY,
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DOMINION OF CANADA, )

PBOVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. {

TO-WIT:

IN THE i!ATTEH of the Pecuniary Clafans CommiasioB

•nd tiie Mnnorial of His BritRnnie Majesty 's OoTernment

itt Snpport <rftke Clciiii m Baipset <a tlM "Favourite."

I, DANIEL G. MACAULAY, master mariner, of the City of

Victoria, in the Province of British Columbia, do solemnly deelar*

and say as follows:—

1. In the year 18M I irat eaptain on tt« BrHiA sealing

schooner "Beatrice," a vessel of 66 tons register, and on the 2<Hll

day of .Tr 18W, I cleared from the Port of Victoria, Britnh Cd-

mnbia. ix »mmand of the said sehoOTW, hditnd iStt Btfcitag

on a for seal hunting expedition with a crew of 6 whHe mta wmA fi

Indians and equipped with one boat and 11 canoes.

2. ! entered Bchring Sea towards the end of the month of

July and started sealing on the first day of August, 1894, lAdovk •
to 86 mfles off tiie PriMof Irianda, where I continued to bonrt

daring the months of Angnst and September, returning to the said

Ptort of Victoria, in the month of October, 1894. While in the

Miillt Sf, aa irfoNMud, w« took 943 male fnr seal Mm, aotf 818

l^iMda sMd Ate^ makiqr^ toM catch of 1,160 Mcins.

AND \KE this solemn det-laration conscientiously believ-

• I- r it to b ' and knowing Aat it is of the same forte and effect

. . if aiad> rid / Mfk and by viftae of tlw "Canada Sv«|gMt Aet."

DECLARiiiU before me at the Oty
'

of Victoria, in the Province of

Br'>tish Columbia, ttiia lOth d«y of

January, A.D. 1913.

(Sgd) CHABLSSB. WILSON,
A Notary PubUe within and for th« Pktnrinee of BrM* ColiuBlna.

(Notariid Seal)
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DOMINION OP CANADA, )

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBU.
{

TO-WIT:

IN THE MATTER of the Pecuniary Clainu CodubMob
•Bd ikt MoBf^al of His Britannic Majesty's Ooveinment

ia Sapport of th« Claim in Reqieet of the ''Favoarite."

I, ISAAC A. GOULD, master mariner, of the City of Victoria, in

tb« Province of Britiah Columbia, do aolemuly declare and aay aa

follow*:

—

1. In the year 1894, I waa captain of the WtiA aedint

•ehooner "Katherine," a vcHsel of 82 tons register, and in the month

of June, 1894, 1 cleared from the Port of Victoria, Britiah Columbia,

in command of the aaid aehooner, bound for the Behrinff 8m, on a

fur seal hunting expedition, with a crew of aix white am Md 86

Indians, and equipped with one boat and 13 eanoeo.

2. I entered Behring Sea towards the end of the month of

July, 1894, an'^5 started sealing on the first day of August, about

ei^litjr tft^Wie hundred milea from the Pribdof Islands, where.I eon-

tinued to hunt dnriug the monthH of August and September, return-

ing to the said Port of Victoria in the month of October, 1894.

Wkilo ia ikt Bebring Sm, m tikamM, w« took 4»0 males for seal

skins, and 509 fanuito iar omI bUih, makinf • total eateh <^ 1,0&9

skins.

AND I MAKE this solemn declaration conscientiously believing

H to be trae tad knowiac that it ia of the aasM fmreo niAdbot
if made under oath and by virtue of the "Canada Evidence Aet."

DECLARED before me at the City

of Victoria, in the l*rovince of

British Colombia, thia 13th day of

January, 1918!

(Sgd) CHARLES E. WII^N,
A Notary Public within and for the Province of British Columbia.

ISAAC A. GOULD.

(Notarial Seal)
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DOMINION OP CANADA,
PBOVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBU.

TO-WTP:
IN THE MATTER of the Pecuniary Oaimt CommiMioii

and the Memorial of Hiii Britannic Majesty's QoTernmmt
in Support of the Claim in Respect of the "Fayonrite."

I, VICTOR JAC0B80N, niMter ouuriaMr, of the CSty of Vlo-

torio, in the ProTiBM of Briti* GtkuMt, in wkialy dtdno mi
Bay aa follows:^

—

1. In the year 1894 I was captain of the British sealing

schooner "Minnie," a vessel of 46 tons register, and on or

about the 15th day of June, 1894, I cleared from the port of Vic-

toria, British Columbia, in command of the said schooner bound

for Behring Sea on a fur seal hunting expedition with a crew of

rix wUte men and twenty Indiana and equipped with two boats ami

ten eanoes.

2. I entered Behring Sea towards the end of the month of

July, 1894, and started sealing on the Ist of August, about 40 miles

nwth of the Ahmtia*' "idands in the vieteity of which I continued

to hunt the whole > month of August and up to the 18th day

of September, when . t for Dutch Harbour, Unalaska, to obtain

water pmfkmAy to my return to Victoria, where I arrived fat the

month of October, 1894. When I commenced sealing on the Irt

day of August I was unfortunate :n loaing one canoe and two

Indians ia the fog, which omhm and Indians wno up by tt«

schooner "Favourite" and were never returned to the sehooner

"Minnie."

8. While in the Behring Sea as aforesaid we took 679 male

fur seal skim and 986 female fur seal skina making a total eateh

of im skins.

AND I MAKE this solemn declaration conscientiously believing

it to be true and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as

if made mider oath and by virtue of the "Canada Evictenee Aet"

DBCSjARED before me at the City

of Victoria, in the Province of

British Columbia, this 84th day of

January, 1913.

(ggd.) CBABL88 E. WILSON,
A N<rtary pQblk wi^ aiMl for the Provinee of Britfaii ColamUa.

(Neuattd Seal)

VUftOH JAGC^SOK.
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TO-WIT:

IN THE MATTER of the PeeunUrjr CMm Commiiision

•ad tlM MtMftel 9t Bfai Brtawile lUi«rty'a Oovernmpnt

fai Sqn^ of tiM aula in RMpMt of tlM "Fftvoarito."

I, 8PR0TT BALCOM, master mariner, of the City of Victoria,

in the Province of Britiah Colombia, do aolemnly declare and aay

lut followu:

—

1. In the year 1894 I waH captain of Hie Britiah aealinit

aehooner "Walter L. Rich," a vessel of 76 tons regifter, and on or

nhont thp 15th day of March, 1894, I cleared from the Port ->f Vic-

toria, Britiah Columbia, in command of the said schooner, bound for

the PaeUie Coaat and Behriof Sea, on • fnr aeol hmtiaff expedi-

tion, with a crew of 9 white men md 25 Indfaun, and eqdnMd wUk

two boats and thirteen canoes.

2. We htmted seals along the Pacific Coast until the latter pari

of April, 1894, when I took the vcMel to Sand Point, Alaaka, to

await tbe opening of the sealing aeaami in Behring Sea.

' 3. I entered Behring Sea towards the end of the marnth of

July, 18»4, and started sealing on the first tlay of Angiwt, in the

rieinity of Latitude 55= North and Longitude 170° West, where I

eentlnned to knnt chwing tbe iMnlka of Anguat and SeptMobcr,

retumifig' to the said Port of Victoria in the month of October,

1894. While in the Behring Sea, a.H aforesaiil, we took 1000 male

far leol aluM wd 14B tm»U iwt aeal aidna, iMtkiag a tobd eateh

of 1748 akina.

AND I MAKE this solemn declaration conseientiotwlr lieliwin?,'

it to be true and knowing th-it it is ^ the same force and diect as

if HMde under oath and by rirtiie of the "Canada B^Manei Aet"

DECLARED before me at the City -j

Brkiab Columkia, Itm d»y of I

January, 1913. -*

(Sgd.) CHARLES E. WILSON»

A Notary Public within and fbr the Province of Britiah Cirfnmbia.

(Notarial Seal)

DOMINION OP CANADA,
PROVIN'CE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.




